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The friends of Mr*. N

ONE CENT.

THK BrCKWHKtT < AKi:

>'«, within' In llio culinary art that

lught (lie J07,

To kind o' sort o' lubrloate yer throat 67.

slipped down.
An' the Jug o' maple syrip right bestdo yer

plate the while.

Yuuwui Jest the most delighted kind o' genus

t'se Kays IIKlM tor 1 Ml fcMildl

There are now only Ove r'lsoners lu II

FU nnng Count) Jall.^__

lnsuro today. You may fall.

U H. Conway of Cynthlaim #

Thefinind Lodge of IM Mftl Templars of

Temperance In Kentucky
Louisville.

Your Boy

or Girl

Henry Ulody, aged *Yj an umbrella mender,

met Mrl. Deielde Mills, uged W
And the Mi **r iheyjywM .

A. Miller, charged with criminally assaulting

Mary Agnes Kiggs of Hutchison. Ilourbon

county, agreed Wednesday morning to marry

tke girl and the case was dismissed. Two hun-

dred people witnessed the ceremony at the

I'arla Courthouse.
^ _

The Young Peoples Society 04 Christian Rn-

deavor of the Central rroshyterliin I'lrarrh

gave a social last night at the residence m Mr

L K. Tarry on Kast Fourth street, and a good

time was had by all thoi

was a largo number in at

To close out a fancy

Will he better for having

a watch. There will be fewer tardy

marks and fewer broken appointments.

They will learn the value of time, that

life is made up of time, just moments of

time, and those moments put to good use

make life a success or failure. Teach them

to be at school on time, to meet the train

on time, in fact, do everything on time and

thereby shorten the cares of life. We have

Watches to suit all sizes and conditions, for

boys, girls, ladies and men, from $i up.

Come in and look at them.

BALLENGER,
Jeweler and Optician.

A Tale That

:is Plainly

and

Briefly Told.

. Adam-

ite Is cordially Invited.

Governor Hradley H^' 1 M »> M *th

as the dates for the dedication of the Ken-

tuoky State Monument at Chlckaiumga Park.

re during th*

K FegUTtJ,

The funeral of Mr. H II. Cox will take plao..

at »m this afternoon from bis late residence

F.**t of ibis city, with services by the Kuv.

John Barbour of th« Kir.t Presbyterian

Churoh. Interment in the Maysvillo Ccme

tery.

I hr Modern Way.
Comiuends itself to the well-informed, lo do

pleasantly and effectually what was formerly

done 111 the crudest manner and dlsagreably

as well. To cleanse the system and break up

colds, headaches, and fevers without unpleas-

ant after effects, use the dellghtrul liquid lax-

ative remedy, Syrup of Figs. Made by Cal-

iloroia Fig Syrup Co.

drcn who an
p the face, Iretful by spells, restless In

have blue rings arou nd their eyes, bad

dreams. vurlHhle appetite and pick the BOM
While s Cream Vermifuge will kill and expel

si- parasites. Price J& cents. J. Jas. Wood

THE BEE HIVE!
NEW SPRING GINGHAMS

AND PERCALES.
We are showing a great line of new Ginghams Mad PawalM«t U» y^,PpP»:

lar price* They come in small anil largo checks, .lain y aid wUm P« ,
all »«rt»

it beautiful and appropriate patterns for shirtwaist* an,! Children I

ion are interesting The regular 8*0., Ginghams we have priced at 6ic The UK".

^^ttTfSSLWXSW 'a. 12»c. are market) here 8*c. »nd you'll find

here the regular 15c Percale, at 1*0, a yard.

Over 175 Rolls New Mattings.
Theae reached ua recently from the largest importers In the WOjiiy. ThM

include the very latest and choicest ileitis and arc the finest Chinese and Japanes*

value. Come and look, e»en it you don t want to buy.

Half Prices on Handkerchiefs.

«JSSmXMB^^ the*WfflsVTJE
S«^Kffhtvli^mM 8c . 5c. and 7c. respectively. Come aoon or

ROSENAU BROS.,
UD(13 OF LOW 1*KICKS. PBOPRIHTOBS I

There Is considerable coiu|

the county in regard to the

or the free turn| ikea. They are

be nearly as bad as the streets or Maysvillo.

This, however, Is not the fault of the true

pike system:— It is the fault of the men v

tho Fiscal Court haschoseu to jOOkafUrl

The Atlanta Camp of Confederate Veterans

have adopted resolutions reciting the bravery

and appealing to the United States tiovnri.-

mi'ttl to erect a suitable monument on that

hattleaeld, and so mark the Confederates'

side of the held as to Indicate the positions

of the

A'den BtXMdtOt'l "Habto Bosaaul," which

February -.'Tiu.ls an adaption of Mario Current's

famous novel "The Vendetta" aud Is pro-

nouueed everywhere to be one of best melo-

dramas new on the road, aad ha* received the

highest praise from both press and public

wherever It ha* been produoed. Tke soenle

effects and oostume. a-e highly spoken
"

and the Company Is very strong, consisting

part of auoh well known artists as Aid.

Benedict. Ullbert Faust and Mis. Martha

Beauford. who sustain the principal cbarao

ten Incidental to tho i

Grace Hunter will introdi

Fire, Serpentine, Utereoptloou aud

dances. In whloh she ha* no eqi-'

of Kast Steentli

entered the st ire of the Frauk Owens

Hardware Company yesterday and Inquired

John Adamson If they had any Jackpoti

:bn was paral)zed ror a moment, but wl

Anally got himself together he replied t

they had coffeepots, teapots, etc.. but to

certain knowlelge tin re was not a jaokp.it in

the house.

As tho y. in. w. turned to go away with

downcast look, she remarked that she was i

much In hopes that Ihey kept them, becau.

her hu«b»nd kept talking so much aboi

OCCURRED OX FRIDAY.

Look in ou. w indows.

35 The goods and prices on

them are too convincing to

iv A^oma. Rinnan* makms. make it nece^ary to write a.

house in or out of the state

often the values we do in our

Cleaning-dp

Sale.

It' you find your BUSC in

what WC have left you sim-

ply buv the cheapest Suit or

Overcoat VOU ever wore.

During this month we

ent. discount

100,000 Bushels of

Chesapeake and

Black Band Coal

at Pomeroy prices.

For sale only by

Wm. Davis
NMI

LIMR8TONB HILL.

give a 10 per

on fall and winter Shoes.

HeciiingeriCo

Some Sutahle Kvenls in History Which

Have Taken PiaM on This Hay.

I'slng the following e

speculation is Friday tl

day of the week?

%%%%%%%%% -A-

Citflc examination!
/ line of Laces ami KnibnmU'rifH in town is a Vi^J^N.

rightful one, and lovers of the dainty and ^§8^*9
* *"

heantiful are cordially lnvite.1 to call aud

Napoleon llonaparie was born ou Friday.

Battle of Uunker Hill WM I ought on Friday.

America was discovered on Friday.

Mayflower landed on Friday.

Friday.

Hattle of Waterloo was fought on Fridav

llastlle destroyed on Friday.

Declaration of Independence signed on

Friday

Julius Cii-sar assassinated on Friday.

Moscow burned on Friday

Shakespeare born on Friday

King Charles beheaded on Friday

Hattle of New Orleans fought on Friday

Lincoln assassinated on Friday.

ab*JflBf the cheap out lets the peo

pie's confidence ln-and we know you ap-

preciate the fact, our stock is a safe one to

choose such mystic qualities as Laces and

Kmbroideries.

Naturally you are more or less at sea

about values, but satisfaction is the ouly

result here.

Satisfaction wiMi the quality and the

SZZ** price.

Should you not care to buy you will

^Jt^P^ eujoy looking. Call upon us.

D. HUNT & SON.



KBIPT10N8-IN ADVA A CA'

THE Cor^ONWEALTIL

"KING" "'NAMARA.

The im|H Mnr i-w of lilrt Keller at

KtNkAktt, 1", Pat*, Mi—David
Mlackwell, a prisoner in the county
jail, la believe.l l.y llfllW here to be
John 11. or "Kinf" MeNainara. alleg-ed

murderer of .lt.c .li Keller, at Lexinp-

ton, Kv., i x hra. n IL Hlackwell was

»»*•***»**»

ipVM to

UNCLE SAM AND GREATER AMERICA

MvNtcir Selections in TitHburKb and

Allegheny, Pa , resulted in iBcreascd Rt-

publican majoritea.

. elected a Republican

Mayor by a plurality vt 119.000 Who
taid the Ki publican party WBtdcatl

Hkkk. is what the mud roads of Mays

illo have coal act year for thirteen

years past

. 6 US 7.".

. H.'.'oS \i

. B.*M) 7".

. n,m m

. 1,001 »H!

.
e.siu i«

. 4..
r
)7-.' M

. 10,07*.

:i.7iK) •)."»

eject liuu from I fftifsM tra ; n.

The local police r'.kira lllackwell an-

mn thn dUacrip* low eent out of Mo-

>'amara ami are holding* him for Iden-

tification. BlaakWwU claims he served

with the I'niteil .States army throuph

the Cuban campaign and sars his home
is in Shelley, luu. He is thought to

have

•<
P f|

fo
cn

Large fate**** Tobacco Stamp*.

Lasj»m I.E. Kv. Kcb.24.—The largest

here was r

tional Tol

8225. 0i « m

I'hursdav bv the No-
Co., which hov

Tha purchase

THIS BIG

SOLID OAK

CANE SEAT

ROCKING CHAIR
Notice the large fancy

carved spindles in back and
under arms, the handsomely
carved panel in back and three
stretchers in front. I had to
buy a carload to get 'em at
thi s price.

SIX CHAIRS-^g
ONLY

$3.70
Look at these Chairs. Solid

oak.cane seat.large brace arms.

Look at handsome carved back
and three stretchers in front.

This chair is other places at $5.

SOLID OAK PARLOR STAND 45c.
JUST TO PLEASE

THE BABIES.

Ok Pride

:0F THE WORLD IS:

Ok Uulcatt!

$101,145 15

FiiAXKKoitT. Kv., Feb. 24. -It is rn.

mored here that Dr. Godfrey Hunter,

Bainistar to HoadurB* and Guatemala,

trill ba the republican nominee for

It is :

How do fou 1

Taxpayers v

And what Ban

THE 4 UP < I UK Ml AT DOB* CI aK
I Uroroo Quinine Tabids remov.

the cause that produces La Grippe. The gei

ulne baa h. «. «.> on each Tablet. Mo.

THE VOlSfl MEN.

t llui

a Courtroom.

raeya, while t

We know that this is the be-tt DBG HARROW in the world ! It cost us

,-oiisiileni!>le money and three years tiaie spent fooling with other Harrows to lind

out this. We give you the information gratis. This Harrow has thirteen discs -

seven AIM IB one gang and six III the other. Throw the gangs in any position

veil piece, on either side of the hill or any angle of I cross-cut and this seventh

.Use is always in the middle performing its work—positively and absolutely

•uttitig nut all the center. This Harrow has no neck weight, runs light and,

lowing to the patent method of hanging the gang-, literally tears the ground all

|
to pieces. It is the strongest and best made Harrow on earth, weighing Ml

!
pounds ! We put out forty-four of them last Spring and they simply revolution-

! ized the business. We can show you voluntary testimonials from the best farm-

ers in this country I Dont make a mistake but buy au up-to-date Harrow.

We have;just received a carload of them and can name the lowest price on

record !

What the Ma- sville Y. . C. A. Il felt*

Kor Their itetie rttieiit.

1' i:ankk< -The con-

Thursday

tgrtjcd to re" R e t C house instead of

p • n • 15,8 10, tha full amount of the

We know that the \ II.CAN is the best Plow made. We wrestled with plow

hamlles, trying to hold thp Plow into Bracken county soil, two full years bef' rtt

we round this out. You need not tell us your troubles with other Plows—htw
hard it is to hold into land what a mean furrow it m, ikes - how your points

br k now the bolt in the point is eternally breaking Low you have to carry

the Plow around the end we have been all along the line. But our troubles all

ended when we bought a I I'M \N ! The Vulcan Point, Landside aud Moldhoard

interlock dovetail on to the Staudard. You never break a bolt on a Vulcan

Plow because the interlocking device takes all the strain oil the bolts ! We pnt

out last year KM Vulcan Plows and never sold a single Moldhoard. Vulcan Mold-

hoards are ridgad the ridges are not chilled thus adding 4<» per cent, to their

Strength. Owing to the peculiar shape of the Vulcan Landside it takes the land

well an I sticks. Why the Vulcan plows a fairly good furrow without the opera-

FARM WAGONS! ,„ SiZSE FARM WAGONS eight years before we found one to suit us. At laat we found 'way down
factory who would bnlld a IfafOO ttM way we wanted it. We have the spokes made of butt cuts off two-

vear old i.iekor> hubs of Pennsylvania black birch all woodwork dipped in hot linseed oil -swelled tires put on perfectly cold boxings pul in nub* without any

r«dg« Ironed very heatrj ballt lo proportion and perfectly bal*no*d. This Wagon ran* Ilk* n buff* I This Wagon is called FLORENCE nfttr the town In

which it is made. We have patent brake on this Wagon, hung from rods on both sides, thus bringing direct pressure upon each wheel in locking. We buy these

Wagonl in live carload lots and quota the lowest puce on earth. ONLY 98740 for Two-horse Kuiiuiiig tiear. ONLY $47.
-

J*> fur Two-horse WtgOQ complete with

Bed. lazv-hHck Sprint; Seat, auti-spreailers, and l atent Brake brake your Wairon from both risjht and left-hand side.

LOOK! If BEGINNtBttJBt
A s,, „| <>„k It ici.inu Chair
A .'.-nicer Piill'T -ui\ 1

A s,, mi iihk lli'ilniom Sun. will, rreneh
1'iaie Mirror 1

IJi^ALL FOR 318.87!

It isa pleasure to Uar witue*- K tfetNOl

progress our V. M. C. A. la mskaijr nn4«t lb«

yery able efforts of Sc.rt-Uiy lluk.r

oompllmeot the Assoclsilon is to a«l0ffia«

Is thorouunly sllve to all the BOaga

«• earned out if the work «.l the

. C. A. Is MWpllahia, Mr. Ilaker

10 side of the work t.. taUJ, bot haTina

^Its place in the Association, he gives It full

to accomplish that for which it is in-

Mm Kb Het

i Ma, uinty <

compltmeat the

him, fir he Is the

which Ipust ba a

slows Ul

t Its place

B Wednesday nlnht ia the buildin

Msembled to enjoy the features of pleasure

which had bsen arrauired and features which

pleased all tastes rrom the intelligently in-

clined to t.ie athletically exuberant spirit

which cowprebcnd? the man in his f urlold

In the parlor* were salbcrfd the yoi.nir

men and their friends who sat to enjoy the

muu, singing- and jokes as dispensed by the

ph/nograph. to hear HeT. Mr. Harrnp i harm-

^itlglT relate his trip, happenings and pleasures

*" A Convention, held last

him befora t iBcaiaatoBM rofffi wh»
held him Dndgr bond to appear at tin

federal court at Louisville ou the

charire of bum n-hining.

r of H ende

pow« veil

W'»sniNfcioN. Feb. Following

PQwtlMlOM lor K-ntucky appointed

Thursday. H^rvieland, Frankli

county, Ik V. Chism; Montrose, Fayotta

county, B. F. Bronanghj Vnngn. Laurel

connty, Josepli \\\ Qrogorj) Wadesboro,
Calloway couu v. J. U. Wilson.

Kenldenre Destroyed.

DAITSXa, Ky., Feb. S4.—The resi.

dence of James EL Robinson, neai

Jlitchellsburg burned Thursday. Tht
family was asleep when the alarm was
given and escaped in their tiight

clothes. Loss, 18,1001 insurance. 52.000.

Spott.-t r*ra* Daatha.

Ownranona Ky., r*eb. M.—Tbaraj
have been fire, death* from spotted

fever, oraewtngltii it OnrdarUla, thtt

eonnty, thus far. No srreat alurm is

In eridenre. and the beys always feel that in

him they have an Interested friend aud com- 1

With these exercises closed the ajd eucc

repaired to the liymnasium for athletic sport,

men a* trick bicycle riding by Hickman

Ranson. who is quite expert In the art; drills
|

•nd runs, bag punching and pulley
. for ill.pc.

is aerved, which «

of Sol). 000 to star

to ho derived from the sal- of p*JhU
binds other thar. aehoo] lanils durio:

tha next iwo years. The bill furtlie

protida* that tha ooal of tha new it&4

bona* shall not axoeed IL000,000 aw
that itata eonviot* may he amploytd h
the performance of rough tahon

T.. Baaora r. itii ,= Tiitoi.

Toi'KKA. Kan . fab, ti 11 i*, s.i in

ley hassigued t..e bill throu-o wbicl

•rs ,:f t

GoodBloodf
n yonr heart p»nd

ilool, then year

I

provides for • he manufacture of b

I ine twine by couvicts in the state
;

I teutiary and appropriates |4Q,OO0

, the InatalliBf of a plant and »15o,W»0

I to be used a? I r vo'ving fund to e;

terpn

J
does yon but li

f.o

Ayerts
Sarsaparilla
A will. It ramovea all imparities from X

i Mood. And it make* the bio

li in its life-giving properties.

•lata bottle. All armnruu.
orreet any tendtocy to enn»tii.»ti

h^la^tui 6U^o« of Ayer-. PUU m

b. 24.- Influenza ia epl
demic here. '

! re have been 74 fatal-

ities from the diseaae this week. Thia
is the tenth a -ual epideoiic in auccc*
sion, previoua to whioh iriduenxa waa

j

rarely known '-ere. The doctors say it

I

must soon be classed as a regular dia-

ae, the same as pneumonia.

Killed II I Ml.

I FiTTsncnoH, Pa., Feb. 14- While
reading the result of the election in tha
Third precinc. of Allen low nahlft
'Squire Thorp. .s H. (irny. a well km. .in

politician, ..-opped dead. Hull fell

dead in the voting booth from exuit*-

K.i atats Treasurer Haywood Dead.

I ggllML Pa.. Feb. 21-B«nJ. J. Hay-
I wood, oashier of tha state treasury of

|

Pennsylvania, and «*>state treasurer,

died at 10:80 o'clock Thursday mornins;

j
after a lingering Hln*aa__

mn i,

WINTER, THE PRICE FIGHTER.
TWO BIG STORES

I N
MAYSVILLE, KY.

C;.00KSVILLE. KY.

rw outfit has been purchased for Tno
rtJIe Kevlcw. the contents of the OM I CINCINNATI
lutein* been recently destroyi d by Hi

BAILRUAO TIME TABIjKB.

eouKhing ega.lons. No excuse Mr ,t " ROUTE " We.. No! n >:j, .! a,.;

Tt.e Gsnsaotowa rail will be b*M tbta year

tngaata, M, i'>. and the Blpley Ntrtb*
raek feUowInt, August ;»)to September a. B>

OW, Urn

The flfty ll

f «r bat BHjsjse.
luiinas WBllft*M • < o .

^'4n Wabal
nrr Jseasoti-st., oo« at fttaaao'i

AWKOiJ^..fcmietrie.

e lor iim-Ii el Ion h- Hiii reiel

l-,,i,,iii (

ss, , |,.,,m ilir T.or.l Kent... k> H.s-

I^'ri'vr"!
j
|'n's.

1

"ni'" . 'tuuhl' ll ' < -ii iil.-l.um ml

!''' r

rrTi'''i,V.'mn''.';.'l"'\?,'.'» ".li \ZZ\!'?«!!r\
tor lt« -uc. .— 'in 'I t'-in lit 'il and .•• lellti..|,s

nerloiin.ili. e ol mj ..llicial .linies. Ile f pee|.

in rrippa, sore throat, aootha
bronchitis, ami lung tumble**!
iighliist, nothing "Is a

**aa*W*f the purpose," or Is •Just as good" as

One Minnie ('oiigh l ure. Tlmt Is il B* in-

fulllble remedy lur all lung, throat or bnin-

cblal ItOttMaa Insist viao ously BBOB hav-

ing it if "something else" Is oflYied you
Henry W. ltav. iidjouiinit postolllce.

flaming*

OUR ASSORTMENT OF

....CHINA
Comprises sets and single pieces
from all parts of the china
world Our exhibition of beau-
tiful designs, graceful ,hapes and
rich colorings will prove intWtM
in c to the artistic eye, sod when
quality and price are considered
it will be found that herein lies

their strongest recommendation.
Taking these few Hema aa a

sample of the many good thiugs
in jtock. we feel sure of awaken
ingyour interest.

Geo.F.Brown's
CHINA
PALACE,

40 Weat Secoud Street. Mays ville, Ky.

Resumption

M' ails luniiicss

rowptlnn it is wIm to

start early It ia wiser

never to atop

If It pays to keep yonr

front doors upeu, it

must pay to

keep your name before

Danger* of the Orlp.
The greatest danger rrom La Grippe Is or Its

resulting In pneumonia. If reasonable care Is

used, however, and Chamberlain's Cough
Kemedy taken, all di

usr.l

of a single case having resulted In pneumonia
which shows conclusively that this remedy is

s oertaln preventive of that dangerous dis-

ease. It will cure Is grippe In less tuns than

snv other treatment. It Is pleassnl and safe

take, for sals by J. Jss. Woo* * Son,

• Dally, t Dally except Sunday. F. K. V.

limited No. i arrives at Washington t:47 a. to.,

ialtlroore S:00 a. m., Philadelphia 1(1:16 a.m.,

low York 12:43 p. m. F. F. V. Limited No. 3

.rrlvesat Cincinnati at 5:bi p. m.
Washington R» press No. 4 arrives at Wash-
ngtou :i:4ft p. in.. New York9:il6 p. m. Clnoln-

latl Fast Lino No. 1 arrives at Cincinnati St

Pullman Sleeping Car Service to Rich
and Did Point Co. il on to t nn ill 2 and 4.

'i. recti i. line, lion a: Oliicltinaltl for all points
vest anil South.
Nos. 1,2. Hand 4 dn noi stop imiween Mays

vlilcand Newport Ky.
I' rains la. 17. 18. IV and 20 atop St the St.

'h.irles Hotel for passengers.
Kor lull informal ,..n and rales lo all points

Hast and « est a|iply lo '1'llilMAS A. GAKH1-
i \ 8,ii. ih, i.slern Ounsenger Ageut, Hunt-

W. Va.

lug Car, Trains leave a
a* follows:

OHIO DIVISION THA INS BAST.

•12 :11ft pm

' laBgB*

' 2:ntl,u

siiniam

1 2:U)pm

ssh., Bart, Phtta.an* M.
V.. with ill ing riir.

.

sWash . Unit., I'hila. and N
" ,wlthdiiliiiii ( iir.llo>

... Blue Flyor
Parkers'.iurg. Marietta ami

way stations
ParksraourB and way sta

IMIsImiio Kxpress
.'hilneolbe \ llillsboro lix

|. t'olum., Zan , Wheeling,
I'Uts. Hlld San. Day Kx

Coin in., /.an.. Wheeling!
and Pilts. Night Ex

Clncniia'l and Colunibus,
Karly Mm nlng Kx press

Coiim s, /an. and \\ heel-
ing Fast Express

Co h. in bus. Newark, Zanes.
and Cambridge F.xpresa

Mlanehester and Interme-
diate Points .. .

8:16 pm

• :00i

Mai

St. Louts Limited, direct
..ouuecllolis for
points West

It. I^iuls and Loulsv
Night Express

It. Louis Speolal
St. Louis snd Inter. Sta
Ueardstown. Springneid ii

Para, 111

Pana. Springfield, Boards-
town * Shawnee.. '"

Mltobell and Int. Siati

North Vernon * Int. 6
Louisville, New Albany &

pLo
J
u!

C
N
rTV

i"M.d..or
« Louisville & NewOrlei

through Memphis
s Do, Night Express.. .

I:S6 p. m. Express, dslly, bss free Heollntng
Chair Car snd Pullman llutlet Sleeping
Olnolnnstl to New Orleans, through Meg
without-"-—

Gap, Frankro
N.and M. V
Leaves Mays,

KsTSVU-Ll CtVIBIO.
.•loUtAAos-td.

i^ave* Mavsviilo
'..l.'.a.ui.fo, Pur,.,!*
ngo.K.Clncltiiiaf.Klo
uu,ud, Stanford. Lii

.•uorough, Cl

.vllle and points o

. - p. m.for Paris, Cln-
Lezlngton Winchester. Kichmond

andpolntson N. N.and M.V.. Eastern Dlvls-

A'orlAfcoMnd.
Arrive st Ma>v .;.le ai »:45 a. m. and s

p.m.
A 11 trains daily nxeept Sunday.

FRANKFORT AND
CINCINNATI RAILWiAY.
FRANKFORT,

OEOROr-TOWN
CARLISLE,
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AMERICAN LINES.

Attempted to Break

,
Throiipli and • Hot Began]*

netlt Took Place.

THE HOTTEST PROBABLY OF THE WAR

One DttMfamenl of Our Troops Sur-

rowded Mid Wow CoMpelled to

MgM tor Their bit**

Ma XII A, Feb. M IbO nts

outaide of Manila, emboldened by th*

aotion of their sympathiser* la thealtj

Wednesday nifrht, began desultory at-

tacks on tit* American lino* Thursday,
but were speedily repelled. Other en-

MgMirata, short and sharp, but gen*

•rally disastrous to the 1'"ilipinos, oc-

curred at several other points. The
American loss, so fur, is one killed anil

a dozen wounded.
The monitor kfonadnock threw a

number of birj shells Hinun^ the rebels,

with probably disastrous result:,

(fires can ba tten at number of point

in the rebel poeitlons, no doubt due t<>

the monitor's exploded shells.

There wus some trouble in the BOW
try between the eity and the Am. 1

1-

ers but these were e

the city. Boores of arrests have been

made. Husiness in the eity i, at ;.

•tandstill. It is reported the Amerl-

cans Thursday discovered a plot to

burn old Manila Thursday night.
'. One of the fiercest fights, for a simI!

one, since the war be_'an took place at

and around Tondo bridge Thursday
afternoon.

A body of daring insurgents, about

150 in number, passed Oen. M. Ar: liur -

Building Bee trenehes across thi

road they took poasetaion ol 1 n

bridffe. w hich ihey held until 9 o'e •
>•

Thus they were In the outskirts ol tl

eity. and our line of comtnunlcatioi

with the front was rut.

Two Minnesota companies susti n

the first attack, but held on until r.

enforced. Cant. N. ('. Robli

0 the

She
Icrft I

iWoodl

also slightly wounded.

At noon Thursday one battalion of

the j:!d infantry, under Maj. Ooodale,

three companies of Minnesota militia,

three Oregon companies and a bat-

talion of the 4'.h cavalry were ordered

from their position.

The troops advanced along and on

each aid* of the road. The insurgents

fought from house to house ami in this

manner eitfht were billed in one yard.

The American advance was somewhat

At Tondo bridge the insurgents made
a stubborn fight. They were on our

right an I in trenched in strong positions

In ditches.

Company C, of the 33d infantry,

moved out to dislodge them and a hot

Ught followed. The insurgents only

showed thoir heads from time to time

•and poured volleys into our line. We
here lost one man killed and one
wounded. The firing of the Jlid men
*t this point was maguiticcnt.

had be

•cfuge

Hundreds of refugees came into out

lines, insurgent boldiers among them,

mixed up with weeping worn. n. parr;

ing ehildron.

It was difficult to distinguish the in-

surgeuta who threw away their uni-

forms before being captured.

The American medical department

attended to the insurjfeut wounded a-

well aa to our own.
Finally the insurgent forces wen

gradually driven toward the shore,

where the Moutduock, under the dlreC

tion of the signal corps on laud, direct-

ed an effective lire upon them.

During a maneuver the Nlbraskam
beat up a very rough couutry for two
miles, when they were suddenly taken

'in the rear by a body of Insurgents ad-

vancing to the reinforcement of their

Ifellows. Col. Stotenburjfh was obliged

;to face his troops about urn

! drive back the new enemy The 7111

,pinos fsll bsck when pursued and

fought from bush to btteh, Final n

|thsy disappeared beyond the San

i Mateo river. The Americans found om
insurgent officer and 1U soldiers dead

Our loss was two soldiers severely

wounded.
About midday some foreigners intht

|

Tutuban cotton mills In the Tondi

district were caught between the fin

of the Insurgents and Americans, sm
hsd an exceedingly exeitlng experi

Passed Over the Omnoi'i Veto,

i nmi k.k.m. W. Vs.. Feb. St.—Th«

valuss policy insurance bill, oompellitif

companies to pay face value of policy

on all real property destroyed by fire

became a law without Gov. Atkinson'

signature. (Jot. Atkinson presented i

statement to the legislature giviu)

reasons for not sliming the bill. H-

said be did not veto it because of popu

BAD FIRE AT MUSCOGEE, I. T.

Mi scouKK, I. T., Feb. 24.—A fir*

which stsrted here at MOWednesday
night destroyed nearly one-half of the

town, entailing a lo.s aggregating
nearly half a million dollars. The fire

began in a negro shauty near the

courthouse. It spread east, south and
BOrth and destroyed the greater por-

tion of the business part of the town
and many private residences. There
was uo loss of life or serious casual*-

tics.

It is impossible at this hour to get

an estimate of damage to dwellings
and other private property. The total

damage by the tiro is conservatively

estimated at $60U.0U0. The lire origin-

ated at the same upot as that of five

years ago. There was a^viinl from the

west prevailing and the courthouse

was only saved by the greatest effort.

.Several times the front rooms were
like a roaring furnace. The presence

of loaded firearms. cartridges,

oils and explosives and their contin-

uous explosion interfered with the

work of extinguishing the fire and en-

life. A fev

lost their self-control and their dis-

tress was pitable to behold, hut the

Anglo-Saxon asserted his manhood in

the presence of danger, anil a living

wall of brawny men restrained them
About 40 per cent, of the loss is cover-

ed by insurance.

The Muscogee citizens indicate their

intention to rebuild their ruined homes
and business. There wen- many deeds

of heroism and the tire company did

all that wss possible with their Hin ted

piiaratus. The greatest, was the rcc-

rda of the (Talon Indian agency,

HE CREATED A SENSATION.

leral. c

t the i qui*

otre Dame cathedral Thursday in

memoration of the death of the

late President ITaure, of France. When
the Host was elevated every one, even
the Anglican bishopof Montreal, Unelt.

with the exception of Berr Bopp, who
his official uniform, remained

standing.

•rr llopp. when naked his reason

manly l

mt of my uniform. When a Of
1'rotcstant Wishes (0 ll 0U In- rov-

:e he does It by standing up and
bowing his head, not by kneeling

THEY CREATED A SCENF.

in- 'octal Democrat . in thoGerms* it iloh*

•safCansared ami Warned i>y the

Visa President.

BKXUV, Feb. J4. In the relchstag

'hursday during the diaouaalon of the

udget of the department of justice

he social democrats referred to a case

a whioh a number of workman had
•an heavily sentenced. The public

rosecutor^f Saxony made some re-

ocial democrats, who created a violent

eene. The vice president ordered the

deputies to resume their seats and was
greeted with cries of "Wnat Inso-

Thcreupon the vice president cen-

sured the social democrat-, and warned
them that other measures would be

taken if th y eont iiu. d behaving in

that

THE SUNDRY CIVIL BILL.

WAMURMUM, Feb. .'4. Notice was
Thursday given by sen ators of various

intendment to be offered to the sun-

dry civil appropriation bill, the most
Important of which arc

Mr. Mcllride. appropr lattag 1800,000

for the Improvement i

Oregon, and IMS,000 fo

tcr f,,r PugOl

Hy Mr. Warren, appropriating 9M*V
000 for the construction of a military

jst at Sheridan, Wye*
Hy Mr. Simon, extending the limit

! cost on the custom-house at I'ort-

land. Ore., to Sl.-'UO.OOO.

Reinforcements for Oen. Otis.

Washington, Feb. 24.—The war de-

partment has arranged to dispatch

further reinforcements to tlcn. Otis at

Manila. The regiments selected are

the 9th infantry, now at New York,

and the 6th infantry, at San Antonio,

Ten. Both these regiments will go by
way of San Francisco. It is expected

that the transports taking them will

be able to leave by March 15.

M Faore's Remains Hurled.

Paris, Feb. 84.—The funeral proces-

sion carrying the remains of M. Faure
to the grave completed its long route,

and entered the cemetery of Fere La-

chaise. The whole way was traversed

without unpleasant Incident. The
military . and police arrangements
throughout were admirable.

Liabilities. aSH.SOe; Asse.a, Hon*.

Naw Yokk, Feb. St.— Keller, Et-

tlnger & Fiuk, formerly wholesale

Jewelers, have fllol a petition in bank-

ruptcy. Liabilities, 103,800; uo assets.

RIOTING IN PAR IS.

ntfNewfphpflrOflei of the Petit

Journal Attacked With

Stones bj a Mob.

WEKE DISPERSED WITH A FIRE MZ*.

If, Paul Heron lede, Chief of Lrngtie.

Patriots, mid M. Jlarp.d-Hnb.it,

of the Chamber, Arrested.

|

soidiem while returning to tmrracK*,

near the eemetery, and M. Marccl-
i .crt. for being mixed up in a row In

(the Kuc Montmartr*.

I

Among those arrested were Comte

I

P. Choiseul, M. DeHareourU M. Tal-

loyrsnd and M. Cnvervill*. Nesrly all

' those taken Into oustody are charged
I with assaulting th* police or uttering

'seditious cries. Some of the rioters
' reached the depot with their faces cov-
' •cdwith blood and two twlioemen

|

re seriously Injured.

! M. Dcrouledes theatrical Invitation
• to den. Itnget to "March to the Klysee"

j

It is evidently prearranged with a

(

liai* of seeuringnotoriety and getting
' himself arrested.

Tl.ry ltefn.o.1 t.. QuU the Harrsrk. at Rea-

lity, Where TIC* BaO Kntered With a

It.lumlng RrBlment The Llbr.

NO tXTRA St SSI0N.

Famis, Feb. 24.- -Thursday evening „

crowd of demonstrators broke the win-

BWl of the l'etit .lournal with Men
he st;ifT of tka

n

ewspaper dlaps I

ie mob with a fire hose, but stom I

ere still thrown from a distance. '.

1 the police interfered. This precipl-

s t. Agreement Raaehed on the Be srgaat-

aastaa «f the Daitad less** Army-
laMsfaetorr la Ail ini. t«t,.

Washington. Feb. t4.—The adminis-

tration and its representatives in con-

"s have reached an agreement with
[the minority in congress MSpMtlag
'he army reorganlz.ition bill, which, it

1

Is believed, will be satisfactory to all

...ihir ii the

arreata, M. Paul Deroulada, ohtaf

the League of Patriots, and M. Marocl'

llabcrt, member of the ehaml
of deputies for llambou' let,

were placed under arrest for refit : .i„

to quit the barnieks nt Reuilly, w here

they had entered with a return'
,

regiment There were other dam l n

st rations and scufh>s at inte rvals dur-

ing the evening. L'p to midnight nboul

BOO arrests had been made, most of the

ajoi nd i 1 be

T'-iursd;

Tin' compromise is based on an army
n r

100,000 men, oi whom 86,000 will be

known as the provisional army and

Will be enlisted to serve until 1001,

ArTnugamontaare made for a full staff

corps as in the Hull bill, and generally

speaking it is said that the MTttBgO*

maata effected saves those features of

:'mt measure which the president re-

gards as most essential, while meeting

in a large measure the objection of the

minority based on a fear that the re-u-

w as t<> be permanent-

Brig. Oen Bfll S. Otis fought the aec- ceptnd. From the army he wen
jnd battle of Manila, w ith a staff of m - I olnt. graduated, and then r*m»Mw„
Tiirkable mtn. When the iMUrgeata UMdS active service. In November. MM, hs n
their onslaught, trusting to ttiid th* Amet- dangerously sroUB I" d .it Sunset PaaS.

cans unprrpared and an easy prey, the) iwught through t'" Bit Hen arid Telle

raced, besides the gallant eoir.mandtni f Stent eampalVM of lsT«. hut In 1171

leer, five jtreat Anu-rlcttn soldiers. They ri enlng of his old Indian wound tor,

*ere MarArthur. Harrison Grey Otis, An- him to r, tire from the s,-rv..- Hi 'I

l.r-on. King .iti.l Ml.h r Kv.-ry <.:. .: ^-.tiw.! tli. n.iti.m.r. «u.ir.l of Wl*'«i..<ln

a us wailing for it. Thomas It. Anderson, until he becam

were promptly arrested and D«|r
uty Millevoye (national repui...-

sn), who attempted to rescue them,
was also placed under art, .

while a friend of his was captured ,.
'

taken to the police station at the same
time. A sergeant of police was seri-

ously injured with a sword stick while
malting an arroM.

The rioters then became violent and
factional fighting ensued whercunu
the police charged the mob and dis-

persed it.

At this hour the city is perfectly

quiet- The manifestations of Thur--
day evening gave no indication of the

general feeling or appearance of the

city and at uo time during the ni fb
except at certain points on the boule-

vard* and in front of the Libre Parole

oflleea ha* there been any indication

that the people thought or cared about

the crisis through which they were

Piatt

!-p...

,ir; ami nd-
ia A I th.

nthe

a be sing.

etr.e It v.

M. Dupuy, who gave instructions that

these three should be allowed no fti--

ther license. M. Millevoye wss laid

hold of a* ho was cheering the gen-
erals on th* boulevard Montmstre snd
pressing forwsrd to shake their hands.

M. Deroulcde was takcu for inciting

It is believed that the agree-

ment reached removes nearly all dan-

ger of an extra session. This pro-

idatoual army of $S rogimente la to be

inizeil somewhat after the fashion

followed during the civil war, the pres-

ident appointing the line ofliecrs. it be-

Ing understood that taaaa in the voi-

u iteerartny shall have preference if

I possible. It being also understood

Iter of providing for a per-

W A.-iiisoToN. Keb. 34.— M. Jules

Cambon, the French ambassador, has

received a letter from M. Ix-ygues,

minister of public instruction and tiue

t rls of France, accepting from the

people of the I'nited States the offer

of a monument to lien. Lafayette.

Transport Mlnnewaska at Santiago

Santiaoo un Cuba, Feb. 84.-The
United States transport Minnewaska
arrived Thursday with 800 horses on
board for mounted Infantry. She also

brought 800 recruits for the 5th regu-

RIDING ON THE RAIL!!

irregularities and ilerang-ement*.
It tin" '."-1111111 the Wding remedy
for tills .-Ian of t roabl**. It eiert*
a womirrf.illjr heallne, *t.reiigth-

--oupon
t curea

pressed and rsinfn 1 meaatmstion.
Fo i

i,
,; ge of Life it. is the best

Dicdi. inr. eiade. It Is beneficial
during pr-mianry, snd helps to
I -i lata h'lmei barren
for yuri. It invigorates, itlmo-
latea, s'r^ngthens the whole sys-
tem. T ;

- great reraedj in f ffered

to all SflictVd womrn. Why will
in. - t*fl*f aaotaar aunata
w ' li • .a j'l;*r wi'lnn reactit
Wine ol Cardui only co»U tl.OS
per bottle at joor drag store.

Tbr advic.in cases nuulrim (peiHal

g^dVoT5
f7>« Chat' i nooga MrUieint Co., Chat-

••v.l'.W SMITH. Cumdsn. S Cttylt
'•My *lte vtirt Wine ot Cam. 1 »t hnrr.*

for fr.li r-o cl Ui» womb and it entirely

Ot CARDUI

AND J.OW HA TEH.

RFACHIMi I

JOHN W. POfiTlR. j

PORTER & CUMMINGS,
FUNERAL DIRECTORS,

ITUastSeeoudStreet. MATSVILLE. K

riTullXM i). COCBRsAlS

Attemey ami COUtellOf al Uw.

m coi kt nun, umiiAvo k

estates ami SdJU*tm*DI 0

Dr. P. ti. SMOOT,
Oein rsj Praatttlnnarol Wsmetowt

EYErEXK?X('S,'/|
:

i]'i;()A'i

00)*aSome—10 a. ml p. at OttaeKe
W..et T!,;nl -ireet. Telenhone N" "d

ritEE advt5t;siko,

No Chonjt !

•araiasmenM laser

,an TRKE t

->,> /!«».».

anljNam
mnMnfoMa sesMUMarstHsu, h

isaal|*medssrthe/sr. Wt wUk Iht site IInn
fn ttri tti.it i/ir,v arsaottaipssttMfoa m bf u»i',^

our/re* iiihuna*.

4da*rtne*Mnai sea beia/t ut.<ur <>tieiur ami
Oir..i//' UU >nn,l t„

Till- m-ni,ii CCOOVIt,
Is. M f. nwrd Ofessl

_^ wanrnp.

I HOM At-, Ol W , -l I l.ir.l .li. -et. t. 1.1 , l«

\V A
t.r,!\ V sValifH ' 'T'i'.'n iV"

W'AN I K Ii T..l.iiv s.,„,.. , .|.l,»„.U-..ii„t.-r»

KNT-Kiir;,:_sl...l ri

.. IMl fiStn***eM:!;:.\,V:.:,"

ftnloYTIttSS

V»ffee.
The ('. and <>. is now shim the limit Tor It*

l-einn.itl nniiid-trlp tieket* six dsrs. Tkls

aTemosueftei'i tTaiuMielaw.
on lel.niary ~ t Ii and '.'1st and March 7th and

-let the Missouri Haelfle Kullwar and Iron
Monotaitl BOOM will have on naleatPt. Ixiul*.

OMro and Meaphft roaoe-trla homeseoaer*
aaaaralon tickets to points in the West ana
Southwest at rate of one fare plun Kl tlekett
|00d hventy-nnt days from date of salo with
prlvUata or rtopfHturoa roina trip, (or low-
est rates, full partleulars refrardlns- lands,
routes, ete., addreM A. A tial lairher, Airent
MHeonrl PuhV Ranwar. OM v 'ne street, Cln-

1 - • •
I ll i' ""1 dili ne ears » ill be

insd tbmuchoni tie- enure trip and ail inter-

MlnO PSSB*I In Mejieo will he ftaHad. The
oM ' nebati laaladaa «ii sapaosaa, Our
Mtrtle* win bet aoeompaated b| reliable and
npartanesd repr*a*nt*tlv*«, who save been
nndaotint touring pertlM ihrougfe Mesioo
or the past twelve years, and they are
horenfhll faaJlUar wttk Mexico and itepeo-
ns sad »peiik the kjoaasQe.
A-k tor Oatm snd rstsa. Itinerary maps
mt dasarlatlrs panpklets' BMUMd free od
ipalieatfcm. a. a. Oallsa*t r. Danilst fnanm
ICS Airent. Iron Monntsla Koutc, 4US Vine

I ll.itl, > f.i I i.i, , . ,ui „rr.

run, am! " hen the run is as lotijr as that of
the "PSOtftO OoaM Limited." that Is. from 8t.

LOOMJO lot AnteM end Ian Francisco, the
mall thince thai Matribnt* m the soattortal
lb* pamentar are Ol great imiMirtsnoo.

'I he I'u.., tie Ooast Urattsd n p.iiatiui tram,
-on,

i rastinnisd, to t aUtornw points, nmnin*-
-emi wi . kly. leiiimit St LOUkl every TuesdSJ

reaching
i-torn j ilay Ol

Th* sqnlpmsal is the surpassing thln»,
ntiiuiy s*w, sad ooosj ing of Dotaposim ear,
mi barber-shoo, ha h room, i.utret, sod

TO Mswer qnestlOM if renlly no trouble at

kll, SO s.l.irefs y. ur mi| iiries to A. A. Oalls-
dlier. District PstSSBast Agent, *u* Vln*
ftreet. ClnelanaU, O., and r***l'f• a ilescrip-

Mreed lloutr H.t„, Hamt
MMl W» t.

X\
P«s«engers goine,- ,.ny posal Esst or Weit.

sn.l dsaMn* J guiek snd comfortable trtp,

(trot, i ,..se the BattlBOrS and Ohio Soutb-
«r«Mom itailway. It IStheOOl] one operatise
IIS own through trains between St. Louts
Springfield, Pstia. v'inaeanes, Louisville. Clo-

etanati and New Vork via Washington, D. C.
anWrnore and HiUMrtpkkv

it km baatbe eeviabl* r*|inni*m for speed,

semfon aad mretj and lb* rmnlarttfof lu

Tb* "Boyal Itiue Bervi. c" eein-ists of the

Ig-rooa lie*pars, and laxurl >OSht appointed
' r oars operated bi thto eoaipanr. Meals
n ssrved a is ears* "est ,>r liraiton. and
IbhJ d hote Rasi of that p. ml. The coaches
mall lighted with PistSCb gas, and have the
ttest veniencies. Inelurting rhe roost com
Mfabll daatgaed tatOkiag aiiartuients and
ivatort**. All tralosof tbn nan connect in

he Pnlea Depot* «rlit those for point* m

Pmeljte Oaawt lima, ii BarareeM *t
Vmmia mnd Gmlifmmtmt

Commencing RovembOT l«t and continuing

True >e|r

tbrougt service to the Pacific Coast,

ruin proved (UCk a great mecess last

Thetrals cook »oj ot tempnsjm Cngj
ng raadlog, wr.tlng and smoklns
inffatj barbarebop and bath room:
imeni car eaotaloiog seven petvat*
mcr ts mi, i.loin I* Alan ine nana* [ two
Deepiog an aeetelnhn twelve see-

btaroomi ami dmwmgheoami Dinms
Car in which all meals are served a la osrle.

The cjulpmcnt used is of the most modern
and Improved Pullmsu pattern, vestlbuled

sm and lighted by
Rn

>r flrstelass travel exelonvely. Thl* train
ill leave St. L»nn» every Tuesday and ftatur-

ty iii lO.tO p m., arr ving Los Angeles every
ridaj and Tue.day at 4 p. B. and San Frso-
»ce i verj Saturda} and Wednesday at 11 a.

i. Less than three days to California, In
addition to the above service a weekly tourist

Sill be run between St. Louis snd Csll-

a via the above mute, leaving 8t Louis
r Friday morning. These tourist oars

are available to holders,.; second class tlokets

This route I* recognized by tbe traveling puh-
" 'i the Idesl winter wsy to the Italy of

rtoaand her sun-kissed valley*. No high
altitudes and Tree from ice and snow. 8pae»
In sleeping cars reserved on application. For
rates, time cards and further particulars sd-
dress A. A Oadagher, Agent, 400 Vine street.

L. H. Landman, M. 1).
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Baking
Powder

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

MHrnawmam

AT RtCTORVILU.

H. L. 000»M II M IM MOll MM

JUn Smith li up the river rMtla*.

Mr Sower* lost a hor»e> a tew day* ago

.Minnie Wiison *n.l wife src m«ll M I It.MM tJMI has MU his farm H HIM I B|

Ad. McGowan - trail Mai «o is lit* now ulrl

Mrs. tk-lia Mi n.i.m - - r»TJ .... «• ft N N

O. L. RMt ktftMt tab* (Mil »l -i llltkHM

nil i (M of lion i )»<i> county hud his

M Mdlj fro/on lliey hail M he aniputatrd. A
days alteraar.l bttfaMM MMMM*. He

»«• H year- of ago and leavoi several chll-

ns« in auvh eases Hanaro's

for many years MM the

slant favorite rarully remedy. I'rlce 25

and H oents. J^.la«. Wood I Son.

OnMWIDl <>f the burning of the Kxec
Mansion at Krankrort. Mr*. W. O. Uradle

dauirtuor Mf* rhnstine, will take up

•• • MM dies where ten formerly

ftOM erm.p. Nopsl have learned the value

M One Minute tough Cure and use II

"

severe I ting and tliroal trouble*. It Imme-
diately siopecoughing. It never falls. Henry
W. It'iy. jjJOlBJl 1'o-tO'IHoe.

OLD PORTRAIT.

< oving'tin Lailv in I'osHcssiun of a Legacy

From I Dm«Mm1 "*§ CoantiuD.

Mrs. Jul

Samuel

Tuesday for MOM w.-t tn e BM t.i seek their

ever'aating fortune.

Mrs. t >nth* Philips 41ed RondOfM M a. in.

and her remains Were Interred In Mt Olivet

from her Hunt. M:ss M.irv MoOoWOll Marshall,

who recently died at Washington, this county,

s. 8nf portrait or Chief Justice MOIomoB.

li Ml « Mff or Nail masterpiece which

bMfl IB the consultation room or the Mr
MOOM I'ottrt in the Capitol at Washington.

104 has Inscribed in large letiers under It,

There Is an lotcr.-i 1
1 ig history

rift Peal's p utruit of Martball. When Hie

liler Justice died he he-pieathcd this portrait

0 hi" ifrandsnn and namesake, John Marshall.

it rorM.it

^The Dissolutions-^

STii-L CONTINUES!
The qui

past few days
that has been asked us so often in tin

"Are you really going out of business, or

are you just doing like so many others—trying to reduce your

stock at this, the dullest season of the year?" Those who have

been in and learned the prices that we are making on our fine

goods they have no doubts. You who have not been in, and
who do not avail yourselves of the benefits of this, the great-

est sacrifice sale ever made in this city, will be the losers.

We state most positively that LEE & BALLENGER are

going out of business, and are selling their entire stock of

MEN'S, BOYS' AND
CHILDREN'S

TAILOR - MADE
CLOTHING!

And Men's Furnishings of every kind—Shirts, Underwear,
Hats, Caps. Our line of fine Stiff 1 lats we believe to be one
of the best stock in the state. All of these goods will be

offered and sold at less than half their real value. This sale

will continue until the whole stock is sold out and the busi-

ness of the firm settled up. It will pay you to see these goods
for present or future use. You will surely never again get

them so cheap. It we were going to continue in business we
would not think of selling these goods at the prices they are

going for. We ask you to come in and see the difference be-

tween a genuine closing-out-to-quit-business sale and the fakes

that are so frequently advertised. In twenty years in busi-

ness in this city we have never advertised anything that we
did not do. We stand upon ourj-ecord. This sale is the

real thing—closing out dissolution to retire from business at

prices never before equaled and perhaps never will be again.

You can't afford to miss it. Respectfully,

LEE & BALLENGER
Cor. Second and Market Streets, Maysville, Ky.

DODSONS BUILDING.*!

FLOTSAM—JETSAM—UGAN I
abhrky. v. n:„

H|^BMfe|^H *J|

:

VaTITSl XOTK* FRUn Yiri'KI
Thursday 1

* MMMM of the on.il-

tioti of the treasury ihoas: Availablo

nsli hiihuue, f-'ri.tt'J.01W; c.olil reserve,

mn.idi.iTi
I'rouiciit l.oubet gave a iliphunatlo

dinner ThurMlay evening to the fot-

| Oifil dolofktO* who attended the fu-

neral of cx-Prcsidcnt hW»
I A IttoktfM \vinlV:ite lias heen

;

formed to, net a *.V>o.ui»0 W»W I M Pm>

he outbreak of tiro there MM MM thO

vorU of Hie natives. MMMM Mailed

If the American .shells.

Of Kn
IV f Xol

with l'lttsuuisli and I mm 101 coal lor < m, i

-

nail and Louisville.

Congressman Aclietoo says there Is still

MOM primp, etof the Item a|iprc|ir.atlng »ll»,-

MM to Improve the Pittsburgh harhor being In-

serted In the Hlver and Harbor Kill.

•r ot a Hood at present,

It Is said lhat such boats as the Joseph U. Wit-

Hams and Harry llrowu will have to take a

hack seat. The MM will cost in the neighbor
hooil ot |MyOM| and will lie used In the Hills-

burgh au.i New Orleans trade.

The Pittsburgh towhoat H. 0. Wood lost her
fuel tlat at Charleston liar Tuesday afternoon

A large cake or heavy lee floated between the

steamer's tow and the shore, and, as the tow
passed down the rive.-, caught on the shore

to stride. The tlat. which Is a new on, , sunk

anilsla k cost, theeosl is likely to wash o H id

It and allow the Hat to float. It la plainly

marked "Lyslo Coal Co.. No. 24."

The towhoat Mark Winuet, owned by the

Urine' OMMMMy Ol Cincinnati, sunk Wednes-
H.vmoruliiK la It fOtt Ol water at HoTOMt't
arbor at Coluiiil. a. She hud been bing hi

Hamo des Vietoires in Sail I ran, is, ..,

1'ridny. l-'uthcr LoWM picacli. n in

French.

The house has unanimously a/ived

to an amendment to the naval Mj>M>0«

priation bill creatine the c-rade of ad-

miral of the navy, li w.t.s ado^U'il

with a shout. It is intended for !,r.

Adm Dew
A solemn tigh mass of i-. (|iiiuni for

the MM I'resiiU nt Kituie w. | ct

bratcd ThuiMlay at the church of Hb
Vincent dc Paul. Xeu York. Thfl

service Ml under the auspices of the
French Hencvolcnt society.

The Filipino MJfrBtO iu London have
received a eal.Ieorain from AgODcUlo,
the OffOmt in America of A|flltnaldo,

says IhO former is OOMinff to BttTOBO in

order I

thies a

II lis

nts.

syu.pa

n used before gi

ls'.n. I

lid I

vd thai the siii-w, of
the Fnited S:nics ship Topeka lias i.oeii

compleled MKi that it will coat 135,009
to put her in good trim. Of thi*

amount, SIS.OOO will be needed for

structural work and «*,000 for boilers.

The greatest wave of prosperity tha*
has swept over Pittsburgh for year*
struck that city this week, and there is

not a still mill, fae.ury or workshop
that can be found with idle men. Fvery
mill and factory is overcrowded with

A fMUld funeral mass for the rOBOM
Of i t Fau

though i he boat Is regarded as an old one, she
|

Fmperor Nicholas, the court and all
was rebuilt M |sM. and was valued at HM»» i the (rovernmeut and diplomatic ,.:lieial«
she will likely prove a total loss. AttMM«b I MtOMUa*

j
A material improvement hns occurred

in the condition of Senator ^on»s, of

j
Arkansas, who was taftrn suddenly ill

Wednesday. Though passing a fair

Tim and hi:

I tlnnmt *<-ifir<n<> for In tirippe.
oorge W. Want ot South (iiirdiiu i, lie .

s.c.. Id and grip ha vi

ItMMMfWNNM
fM sale by J. Jas

MdlBg five per
cent, of the total population of Cuba
and the number of destitute appears to

increase rather than diminish. From
90,006 to 3o,000 are fed in Havana alono
on army rations, or ten per cent, of
the city's inhabitants.

E. S. Selzer, registering from .lack-

ido\ ho

Public Sale

Saturday. March !»tli.

i Fr

r m, i

i- Hiid kin-hen. ,i No.

loo feet. iiiiiilliiK llinimh to Conway st reel
Willi ll In. Ill .il Mi', loci, with all neeeshiir,
C'.IIltiirls tor a ll'Miie TerillM lllil.le known ilir.

olsaie. T.m.-o. .ale :'>>>»«> •,'.' '• -

om the army in

Cuba on January 24. It is supposed
that his death was due to Cuban fever.

D. M. Coffman. late lieutenant col-

onel of the 3d Tennessee, left Knox-
ville, Tenn.. Thursday for Washington.
He bus been tendered an appointment
n the government service to go to the

He
Ha,

may be of a si

MpoeJ of fo,

Wasiiinoto.v, Feb. -it.—Br. Adm.
lewev has informed the navy depart-

netit that he has deposited 18,000 tons

f coal at Cavite bay, Manila, making
hat point a first-class coaling station,

or the use of United States ships.

MARKET REPORT.

LA GRIPPE
FOLEY'S HONEY and TAR cures

LA GRIPPE and prevents
PNEUMONIA.

IT HEALS THE LUNGS AND STOPS THE
RACKING COUGH USUAL TO LA GRIPPE.
KKto.MMKM.Kii ion Lwqmnra m ejurn

tntii'i v.. « <mni n iiHi.
N. JACKSON, Danville. IU.. writes: "Mr Mil. (i VACIIAK. ho Osgood street, Chl-

dnoifhter had a sex or.' attack ol I .a tinpt a, : "Mv wile had a severe easo of l.a

m-m ii Mm- ag" and since then « hen she Utipnc three years ago and it kit her with a
ink's cold a l.rriNe cough settles .... her v.» . ' " "ugh. She Hh .1 a buttle of K,

,
ley's

lung'. We tried a great mum ret ieswith- Hot ey and Tar ami II nave hntiiedliite relief.

out giving rebel. She tried role,'- II v iit.e I . 'tie ,
, 1

1 » 1 let cough eniiieiy. Now wo

^:^:x:^^"- T
!':;,,^Me,^;;!:;e';n;^,:'h^;; (::^

, ' l " wo ',dl'rf" ,

IT IS GUARANTEED.
.1. .IAMKM wool, iiml JOHN AKSISTRI1NI1 i SON, Agents.

DO YOU Q
Know •

Traxel s Hoarhound Candy
is good for coughs and

IT IS!

DO YOU
KNOW

You cat] buy TRAXEL'S
BREAD at less expense than

to eat alum and ammonia
baking: powder biscuits ami

have dyspepsia"/

SEASONABLE DEYGOODS.
-fAX0Y AND STAPLE.APf.K.

CARPETS, OILCLOTHS, MATTHWS . SSSttiftt iiZt

GEO. COX & SON.
toVBeffinntii

we will girt ft

l ies," a mouth

t. niul on the first of each math tlit'i eal'ter,

line "Hi' itOM a copy of "linden anil Kab-

ul i are cordially

invited to look at

he bwdfome lineofLadies! I

^C^Silks and Satins!
At the New York Stoi c of Hays I Co.

Fine China Silk, M>1I4 colors, worth BOa . otir price He,
Extra heavy Salins in all ibudM. worth Toe , our ptice ftp
New PlqOM iu every Coloi suitable for waists, regular price 15c.

our price 10ft
Mixed Coverts for skirts Klc.

SHOES!

HAYS & CO.
NEW VOItK STOKE.

SPECIAL.
Good Tobacco Cotton, heavy edge, I#CM worth

2 I

/4c; extra heavy 2C, worth 3 i-2c.

^1 BOON TO MANKIND!
MMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMM.

D" TABLER'S BUCKEYE

CURE
A New Discovery for the Certain Cure of INTERNAL and

EXTERNAL PILES, WITHOUT PAIN.

CURES WHERE ALL OTHERS HAVE FAILED.
Tubes, by mail, 75 cents; bottles, 50 Cents.

JAMES F. BALLARD, Sole Proprietor, 310 North Main Street, ST. LOUIS, MO.
. Mliysville, K.v.

milton johnson. Dr. J. #7. Samuel,
Jti MriMKB

"' 'ti >' " " ii 'tjiUol; *»
uUnl Longvinv liuanr Ati/tutn,

MAY8VILLK, ks PUYHiVIANand8VMGWOX

Monday, Feb. 27
AIDEN BENEDICT

AND
MISS MARTHA BEAUFORD,

m»l*S3fflSU5Sp$
u

low earai l>\\c.

' ia-1 s--No. X wbiic Quotable at Uc and No S
mixed at a»Hr.
KTI-No. 1 quotaM* at «c on track
1U«I,»T-Kxtra No. 3 spring quotable oa

imek at 6COMc. aad extra No. 3 lull at Us*
51a
Hot;* - Se en shippers, Waxaigi; select

buteuers. II ?m»:tt«); fair to «oo<l puckers, 13. flu

ttS.7D; fair togo.si light, ISSOtaiOo; commoa
an-l roufhe.lt 0003.30
Catti.1—Fair to food abippera,

Rood lo dhole* buuliers. fri.9kQi.oV.,

Mltt eRAC! HUBTIR

Fnces. f »^r ,u,oun
'::::::::::: SS

boldrna bulla. U tMJSMl i

t»4* mtlcboowe. axiraa. »47 504t60.'«; food u
choice. O40.U094&00, meaium. IW iofai., 00, com
man, iis joasaia
SHiap- K«m. kl04l% good to cboico

I3.5OA4.00; eomioon fco f»lr, tlWi S.V

H WOJ.00; .umaion to I

Veal C*i.T«a~F«w
guoU lifht. K»»(r»; (

r, M60.M to.

ii large. HU
Chicago. Fab. 2X

Whut May TJlie, July, TlitWWo.
Coan-Majr. lioi Juhj. U%e; b,>ptcmbrr.

ItlH
Oait -FaWraary. MkGi May. «Hc; July,

Kn
PlTTsauaoH, Feb. 2J.

Cattle- Receipts lifhti market steady. Sx*
Ira, tt.6a«U. ?ti other* unchanged.
Hoos— Reralpl*. 10 double-deck load*; mar-

ket «teauy. Hast Yorker*. M.D0«1.M; common,
tS.K>OII.Ti; plga. M. tOtUW; other* unchanged.
HHCEr-Reeatpta, I loads: market slo». Cut

lamt.s, n.00019: etner* uacaascad.

State National Bank
MAYSVILLE, KY.

CAPITAL 8T0CK. .(100,000

WILLIASH.COX.Pre.lte...

C g.rtAICt.Ca.kler. J. K.KlKK.n.^r,...

GURRAN ft COX,

Bun Fire of London. Hellanoo of J'blladel-

phla. Htrong ooni|>aiil«». CJnlck *attlari
koum 7, Maaonlo Tempi*. May.vllU), Ky.

••Ill* J •

Llp«, However Roty, Must Be tti

. Fur sale by Hanrr


